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Knives and forks at 4 cents each. Tea and table spoons at 15
cents a 25 cent kind. Rogers' silver knives and forks, $3.00
per dozen. silver tea spoons, $1.50 per dozen. Silver sets,
4 pieces, 6.00, were 10.00. Sugar bowls, cream $1.50,
were 2.50 each. The strictly first-clas- s ware. Anchor
brand at way down prices. sets, from 50 cents to $2.50, former
prices just double. Butter knives, spoons and all house,

goods at reduced prices.
can save money by buying their tools now we

are our stock.
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Joyous Easter-Tid- e
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Morgan's Fancy Bazar,

FIRE SALE AT
--Swa- lm's Hardware Store.

package,
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pitchers,
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Carving
scissors,

furnishing
Mechanics while

reducing

AND

AND NIGHT.

flalii Street,

MAHANOY CITY.
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Baskets, from 2C upward,
Easter Qrass, Egg Dyes.
Chocolate Eggs, plain and

with names, 2 for ic,
and 3, 4 and 5c each.

Chickens, almost ready to
fly.

Rabbits, &c,

ALWAYS BE ON TIME.

Don't go to the station at
8:30 to catch the 8 o'clock
train. It's a waste of time.
Your watch needs looking
over, if it fools you, not
only by yourself, but by
the jeweler. Our repair-
ing is a positive reliability.

n
ia9 S. naln St., Shenandoah, Pa

C300D Dl?INK !

To meet the popular demand for really high grade coffee

at a reasonable price, we offer our

MEXICAN
the insurgents.

1 We make
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At 18 Cents a Pound.

This is strong, rich, fine flavored, dry roasted coffee. Fully equal

to any 25 cent coffee, and, on account of its strength and quality, we

believe it to be cheaper than any cheap or package coffee on the

market. Try it and save money.

Our Dutch

the

Java Coffee
Can Buy.

KEIITBR'S.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Necrology heimrts of llii wntl Other
Town of Ilia dimity,

Mrs. George Illnilmarcli died at tho family
residence, 230 West Apple itlley, yesterday
afternoon, aged 00 yeats. The deceased wo
twice married, tier first husband being
Robert Ilrostook. Shu leaves a IiusImihI,
seven daughters nnd una son : Mrs David
Uojrcrs, Mrs WlUkim ..vans; Mrs. William
Mayer, Mrs. Gcorgo lactate, Mrs. Thomas
Creswell, Mrs. Chas. Blackmail, I.ulif nnd
Hubert. Tho funeral trill tako place Mon
day afternoon. Interment in the Odd 1'el- -

lows' cemetery.
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Mailaron, who

died nl the almshouse, will take placo at
ullbcrtaii on Monday,

Mrs. Martin Ijitighlln, one of Central! s
venerehlo residents, died Thursday night
very suddenly, although she had been mure
or less unwell for the past couple of weeks.
8hc I survived by her husband and the fol
lowing children : Missis Mary and Norn, of
Philadelphia; L. II Unghliu, of Ashland,
anil .Misses Ilridgit and Margaret, who are at
homo

The funeral uf Mrs. Amos Iiupurt, who
died in tho Cstawlssa valley, will tako place
on Monday.

The funeral of Mrs. Cathcrlno Kecu, who
was killed on the railroad near her home in
Port Carbon on Wednesday, took place this
morning

dipt. John Woods, son of tho late Michael
and J In ii nali Woods, of I'ort Oirbuu, died
suddenly nt Norfolk, Va., on Tuesday. Tho
funeral will take place on Monday, with
interment at l'ort Cirboti.

Medallions fur Easier 23c. and up. at Hooks
& Brown's.

Ilruntlful Millinery.
Ono of tho most attractive millinery

openings of tho season Is that which is now
on at tho lion Ton sturo, and which has been
claiming the attention of tho ladies for the
past low days. Tho fair sex havo marveled
at tho boautlful creations there displayed.
Au Idea of the interior may bo bad by a
glaniu at the windows from the street. Tho
store on tho inside is a mass of color and
beauty. The hats, creations of the Bon Ton
store's clllcicnt corps, combining also Im-

ported designs, are shown In profusion and
commaud the admiration of all the women.
The whole of the store has been prettily
decorated In houor of Easter, and a cordial
welcome is cxtouded to all.

18 South Main street will bo our now loca-
tion. Until then all goods sold at cost.

E. B. UltUMM.

Kntereil Upon Her Unties.
Mrs. Martin Lambert and her two children

left town y for Schuylkill Haven, where
tho former will enter upon bcr duties as cook
at tho county almshouse. Since the death of
Mrs. Lambert's husband, which occurred at
Denver, Col., fcovcral months ago, she has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Lambert. Sbo was accompanied by tho latter
to her new placo of residence.

Musical Instruments with all their neces-
saries, very cheap, at Orkin's. 129 South
Main street. tf

Must lny Taxes.
Tax Collector Edward Burko considerable

h welled the- - colTere of tho- llorough - treasury
y through the efforts of tho Lehigh

Valley Coal Company. Their pay rolls con-

tain tho names of 250 foreign residents of
town, and subject to pay.taxos. Through au
agreement made with the officials of the
company the taxe3 due tho borough were de-

ducted from tho men's wages

We will sell tho best gas mantlo made, for
18 cents until wo movo to our new store room,

E. B. Buomm.

The Violet Tea.
The ladles of Calvary Baptist church have

introduced a novelty In the shape of a violet
tea, which will bo held In the Franey build-
ing, corner Main and Lloyd streets, this and
Monday evenings. Don't miss it; If you do
you'll regret It. The use of the building has
been kindly furnished free by Mr. Franey.

Medallions for Eastor 25c. and up, at Hooks
& Brown's.

Ileal Estate Sale.
Mrs. Sauiantba Davis has sold her prop-

erty on North Jardin street, between Lloyd
and Coal streets, to Henry Beeves. Tho con-

sideration was $2,750. Mrs. Davis and bcr
family will move to Bloomsburg.

Buy your Lowney's candy at Hooks &
Brown's.

Curd of Thanks.
I desire to publicly express my apprecia-

tion and at tho same time extend my sincere
thanks to those kind friends who offered
their services during my recent bereavement,
and especially to the members of tho choir. I
shall always bear them In fond remembrance.

W. T. Evans.
Shenandoah, April 1, 1899.

You will find the largest and most select
stock of Eister baskets, rabbits and eggs of
every description and glzo at Kemmorcr's,

Illshop Talbot Coming,
lit. Eev. Ethelbert Talbot, Bishop of this

diocese, will be here and
preach in All Saints' Episcopal church at
7:30 p.m., and also confirm a large class.
Special musical service will be rendered.

Strawberry and Vanilla Ice Oreaui
To-da- y and At Schelder8 bakery,
27 East Centre street It

Quiet at Manila.
Special to Evening Hebald.

Washington, April 1. General Otis reports
all quiet at Manila. Preparations are now
being mado foran extensive campaign against

our own chocolate eggs. Leave
your orders early to avoid the rash.

wholesale and retail.
l"ay Day All Around.

The employes of both the Lehigh and
P. fc B. collieries received their
stipend The Kebloy Bun employes
were paid yesterday and those at Win. 1'enn

Easter baskets all sizes and prices at nooks
& Brown's.

l'uitoml Field Kulargtil,
Bev. Cornelius Laurlslu, of town, has been

assigned to take charge of the Mluorsville
palish of tbo Qroek Catholic church, duriug
the vacancy of the pastorate. He will con-
duct services there every third Sunday.

Masked skating carnival next Weducsday
evening, April 5th, Look for a good time.

Mads a Citizen.
Ike Orklu, the South Main street Jeweler,

Journeyed to Pottsvillo y la quest of bis
naturalization papers, which entitles him to
all tho rights of an American citizen.

Special for This Week Only,
A choice box of chocolates and bnn bons

for 20 cents a pound at Kemmerur's, the
leading manufacturing confectioner,

ARGUMENT

GOpSflEXT
Final Hearing1 In the Scanlan Bond Case

at fottsville y.

ALL THE EVIDENCE IS SUBMITTED.

Counsel Opposing the Bondsmen's Applies-tlo- n

to ODon the Judgment Called Wit-

nesses Only to Contradict the
Evidence of Mr. Scaslan.

The long drawn out hearing on the appli.
GAtlmi of thn MlrciriM nn TW-- if!.. f T

Scanlan'slSOillioiid to lmve the Judgments
opened iseoneiuueu at tact. After Commis-
sioner Moore writes out the evidence taken
the counsel in tho ease will agree upou
a day for argument, and then the
rules on both the lSOi awl ISflrt bonds will
pass into the hands of the court for a decis-
ion as to whether the Judgments shall bo
opened.

The witnesses in attendance at the hearing
y were Messrs. T. R. Kdwarda, I). It.

James, Frank Hauna, James J., and Martin
Duvitt. (leflrun Plnmu.i-t- . W I W-i-

Jacob Bitnberger. Mr. Scanlan was present,
and also Michael Mellet, one of the sureties.
i ne lawyers in attendant were Hon. James
B. lieilly, A. W. Sclmlk. XU hulas Hcbllck
and J. It. Coyle, Esqs., for the nondmieu, M.
M. Burke, Esq , solicitor for the borough,
and John F, Whalou, liq , associate counsel,
representing tho Taxpayers Asoolntlou.
Tho latter conducted the examination of
witnesses on tho borough's side.

The main force was directed by the
bondsmen's counsel to show that tho 1800 bor-
ough duplicate was not delivered to Mr Scan-
lan until December, 1897, while Mr. Whalen
directed his efforts to contradiction or Mr.
Scanlan on that point.

Tho first witness was W. J Watkins, who
wascalled to identify reeords in the Borough
Council ledger nnd mluuto book, the purpose
of thocouiuel for tho bondsmen being to
Bhow that tho 1800 borough duplicate was
only ordered to bo written in the summer of
1807. Tho witnoss also identified statements
iu tho books copied from reports furnished by
tho finance committee of Council.

Mr. Scanlan was next called to the wituess
stand, and remained there for some tlmo.
He made a correction of testimony previously
given and said It was not the school duplicate
fur 1800 that ho had in his bands for a few
days at a time, loaning it to Mr. Devlttintlie
Intervals, but thii couuty duplicate. He then
sworo that ho did not lmvo the 1600 school
dupllcato In his hands until September, 1807,
and the 1600 borough duplicate did not reach
him until December, 16SI7. Mr. Scanlan did
not recollect that Mr. Hanna brought him
the 1600 duplicate in January. 1807, nor did
bo recollect that Councilman D. It. James
brought to him tho 1890 borough duplicate.
Ho said that he believed ho got the
duplloato in the Council chamber; that the
finance committee, of which Mr. James was
a member, was In session and tho duplicate
was there, llo was tul.l l, u !,., i.
aud ho took it. Mr. Scanlan also said he

he received tho 1808 school duplicate
in the Directors' room. He didn't know just
when, but It was sometime after the 1800 ex-
oneration list was gone over in June. 1897.
He thought ho received it in September.
1897.

Mr. Scanlan stated that three times he told
the finance cummittcn nf rmmpn .i.n. i.i
1893 exoneration lists were ready for them
whenever they were ready to tako them.
The last time ho told this to tho committee
he was tojd to hold them until Council got
through with his 1805 lists. In tho mean- -

uuiu wuncu iook up collector Burke's 1897
lists. But. In rrannnm t, nii,,Mnna I... r

Whalen, Mr. Scanlan admitted that these of--

icrs were maae alter council began proceed-
ings on the 1895 and 1890 bonds, and that he
never mado anv formal tender
eration lists at a Council meeting, or to the
nnauce committee in regular session. Ho had
simply told them that the lists were ready.

Q. Notwithstanding you did not get this
1800 borough duplloato you went on and
made collection of taxes as if you had a
duplicate ?

A. Yes, Bir.
Mr. Whalen called attention to the fact

that, while Mr. Scanlan contended that he
did not receive the 1890 borough dupllcato
until December, 1807, the petition to open
the judgment states that it was not received
until September, 1S97. Mr. Keilly said the
bondsmen, and not Mr. Scanlan, mado the
petition, aud the dates were based upon such
information as they could glean from a re-
view of the Council minute book. Mr.
Whalen replied that, nevertheless, tho peti-
tion confirmed the stand taken by the h

that the duplicate was delivered in
September, 1897.

On examination by Mr. Beilly, Mr. Bosn-
ian said tho Items of $1,000, Jan. 0, 1897,

Feb. 4, 1697, and $1,600, Mar. 5, 1897,
were principally mado up of moneys collected
on the school duplicate of 1690, but tho
whole amount was credited to the 1895 du-
plicate. Ho was collecting money on both
duplicates at the tbo time. The money was
credited to 1695 iu the published statement.

By Mr. Whalen : "Well, there Is no objec-
tion to that settlement, is thete, by you ?

A. No.
O. Whatover was dono. w&sdonn with vnnr

knowledge nnd consent?
A. )cs, sir.
When asked If he bad anything to show

nrli.Di.p anv nf fltla mnnnir ...as m.I1j.ma.1 An

the 1890 dupllcato Mr. Scanlan replied "Only
j. was collecting money tor leuo anil Ibvo at
that time."

Mr. Whalen : Did you collect taxes In 1604
and apply them to the 1893 dupllcato?

Yes, sir.
Then I suppose when you collected on the

1893 dupllcato, you made that good for 1891?
Mr. Schalck: That's a slip of tho tonguo.
Mr. Whalen ; Not a slip of tho tongueatall;

let htm answer the question. Mr. Scanlan
finally answered "Yes, I guess I did." With
outstanding 1893 money collected ho mado
guud what ho had taken from 1691.

CuUDtel for tbo bondsmen rested and
Counc ilman I). Ii, Jamos was 'called by Mr.
U'l.at.t.,. IT., avcra ...wt 1 ,.ol, tl.n. 1.. C ...u.uu .u b w.w III., IU OClQU.
tier, 1697, ho delivered the 1890 borough du
plicate to air. Bcauiau, at tio latter a otuco;
that tho delivery was made Immediately
after the Council meeting on tho first Thurs-
day of September.

Martin J. Devitt testified that be wrote
tho 1890 school duplicate and delivered It to
the School Board in tho third week of Janu-
ary, 1897.

T, B. Edwards, former School Director,
testified that the 1890 school duplicate was
delivered to Mr. Scanlan iu January, 1607,
and that ou April 12th, of the samo year,
Mr. ftranluil lirnnallt (lin illlnllraitn In a tv.aa1.
Ing ol the exoneration committee. This evl- -

tleucu aus luiruuuccu to contradict lue testi

mony of Mr. Scanlan that lie did not receive
mo implicate until September, 18OT.

School Directors Hanna and Connors and
former School Director Devllt corroborated
Mr. Edwards testimony as to Mr. SenuUu
bringing thn 1806 school duplicate to the
meeting on April 1, 1867, ond Mr. Hanna
reiterated that he. iraonallv. dallvtinal that
duplicate to Mr. Scanlan In January, 1887, at
me latwr s place or buslneM. This Is a direct
contradiction of Mr. Scaiilan't testimony as
given at a previous bearing.

Mr. Whalen cloed the case without mllliur
cither Mr. Bamberger, ur .Mr riuppert, to the
staud, and Mr. Beilly said lie bad nothing
more to oner.

Masked skating carnival next Wednliv
evening, April Btli. A new novelty. lt

Killed on the llallruail.
John J. Bell, a brakeman. was klllWl In

the yard of the Pennsylvania railroad at
Philadelphia on Wednesday. The young
man was 38 years old. aud son of the Ut
Joseph and Ellen Hell. He resided with bis
auut, Mrs. Frank Blok, at Mausyunk. The
decied was also a nephew of Water Super-
intendent James Bell, of town. The funeral
will take place Monday morning, and the re-
mains will be brought here for interment in
the Annunciation cemetery. arri vine atShcn- -
nudoahat 12 o'clock on tho Pennsylvania
roan, i lie family at one time resided at Wm.
Pen n.

Tlic Lithuanian llmnl Hall
Will bo held in Bobbins' onora bonso. Tiim- -

day ovenlng, April 4th. Good music will bo
one of tho features.

(Ireck Cntlinllo Oftlccrs.
At a congregational meetlnu held at tho

Greek Catholic church, the pastor, Bev.
Cornelius Laurisin, was olected president for
tho ensuing year. The twelve trustees
elected are as follows : George Betik, Harry
Savnlok, Zigmund Krainak, Paul Matthias,
.lonn uutno. Harry Kurilla, Simon Kres-Ulnic-

Basil Sorocco, Michael Chaiko,
uemo uapsthor, John Kowal, Cornelius
Puuliscbak, The offlcos of secretary and
treasurer will be selected from tho list of
trustees st tho next meeting.

Special Attraction.
A real warm tune awaits you at Pooler's

concert saloon, 115 East Centra street to
night. As special attractions these artists
will appear: Iho groat Medley, eccentric
comedian and vocalist; Brennan and Whit-ake-

specialty artists, and tho oily John
Pooler, whose vocal selections never fail to
win favor. Prof. Flood will preside at the
plauo.

Easter baskets from 5 cents up to flvo dol-

lars at Kemmcrer's.
Conway's Itemovnl.

Conway Bros, offer many bargains In an
other column of paper, and every
nousewlte should read it. They will remove
their store to Tamaqua on Wednesday, and
for that reason are disposing of their stock
at cust. Mr. Johu J. Shay, who ha man-ae- d

the local store, will go to Tamaqua in a
similar capacity. He is very popular and
has mado many mends during bis stay in
our midst and wo predict for htm tho same
Success in his now location.

Lower Telephone Hates for First-Clas- s

Service.
The Pennsylvania Telephone Company an

nounces a rate of 124.00 per annum for a
telephone In a residence and $25.00 for one in
on office on the message basis, thus bringing
the service which has become such a
necessity within the reach of all, tke cost
being less than 7 cents a day. -1

Thf "V" Program.
The following program will bo rendered at

the "Y" meeting this evening : Singing, by
Y" j scripture reading, Clara Yot : recita

tion, Harry Boyer; reading, George James:
declamation, Clara Waters; duett, Lilly and

.rama Llewellyn; comic rcadlng.E. T. Danks;
recitation, Buth Waters; duett, Lilly Mover
and Jeuuio Bitler; critic to bo appointed.

Don't forget a pound or two of our 25c
chocolates for Easter. Hooks & Brown's.

Have You Seen Them ?

If not, you've a pleasure to come. At
present the best sight in town is our hand
some stock of New Goods, which includes
tbo pick of tbo market, in bright, fresh,
new styles and novolties in men's, boy's nnd
children's clothing for the coming season.
Our buying lias been dono with a view of
otl'erlug you the best styles, tho best qualities
and the best price concessions. Nobby
styles in taster nccKwear. silt shirts, the
latost. Chlldrcn'ssuits a specialty.

Stobe,
L. Befowich, Prop.,

10 and 12 S. Man street.

Names put ou eggs free of charge at M. L,
Kemmcrer's.

Afluater Thelss Head.
FrfliWif-V- - Tholea Tr nf Wlll-a.l.-..- - - - ..AvauM. wuo

of the most expert fire Insurance adjusters in
thl rnnntrv- - unit whn tvns In Slmn.nilndl, a

few weeks ago adjusting the claims of prop
erty owners on Main street, uieu at a hospital
in Pittsburg yosterday, from pneumonia. He
was 33 years old.

Coslett's Kaster Menu,
Asparagus, splunage, fresh mushrooms.

largo heads lettuce, radishes and water cress.
California fruits in abundance. If you want
nice Easter flowers, we have everything to bo
had in tbo market. We have devoted special
efforts to cater to the desire of our patrons.
tor toaster. John Coslett s, 30 South Main
street.

Truck, Produce nnd Groceries.
New stand, new stock. For Friday a big

stock of fresh and salt water fish. For Satur-
day, choice truck and produce, candles, etc.
Goldstein's, Cherry and Main streets. 29-4- t

Fifteen Members Present.
Harrlsburg, April 1. There were only flf.

teen votes recorded In the Joint session to-
day, distributed as follows : Quay. 0. Jenks
4 and Dalzell 2.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum bafein? powders are the greatest
mcnacers to health of the present day,

otai awma rower CO., ur vomc

EASTEH

SEASON !

The Joyous Occasion Will be Glttlrnrlv
Observed

PROGRAMES ARE OF HIGH MERIT.

The Glorious Words or the Easter Hymn
Will be Bung, the Anniversary Will be

Heralded by the Ringing of Chureh
Bella, and Altars Will be

Decked Wltb the Choicest
Flowers.

thn irUul uaii .fCtur
metnoratlng the resurreotloti of Christ lrom
me umu, me nuai triumph, over sin and the
redemption of all mankind, will be appro
priately observed in Shenandoah. It Is em-
inently fitting that so joyous an wvent as
Easter should Im) nlluinialv tu.ii.l.n.La.1 i.
the christian world, for no nvnnt un tw at
Liirisi s mriu supersedes It.

IU inanv of thn KhnnamlnAli Mm-..!- , ...
morrow there will bo elaborate programs of

iusic and the occasion will be celebrated
'ith outbursts of aonr. ThA Im.n

will have been lifted.
The programs of munlc nrnmfM fn lu. a..

pecially elaborate this year In the Otbolle
uiiurcnra. ino cnoire nave been reliear-in- e

fur several weeks diligently, and the music
will be of a hizh onW Tli A nntm.l.rlnn
church, which has prepared an el iborate and
oeauiiiui coaster program, has been elabor-
ately decorated nnd it will be a joyous

for tho pnrishoners.
Iho M. , church will observe the oocasion

evening by a special sermon by
Knv. John T. Kivln.l.ll. d, ,.- - ti.i.
will be followed by Btereoptican views show
ing me resurrection or Christ, as Illustrative
of the sermon, aud will imptess the solemn
realities upon the mind and heart. The
special decorations will include potted plants.
Next week revivial services will be con-
ducted each evening. Ministers from other
towns will preach, including Rev. J W
liuekley, of Mt. Carmel, and Hev. Beeds,
of Mahanoy City. The latter will preach
Tuesday eveniuz and the fi follow- -
ing evening.

Ilev. James Moore, pastor of the Primitive
Methodist church, will deliver a special
Easter sermon evening. In the
morning, at the usual hour, his subject will
be, "Jesus on a visit to Martha's home In
Uetbauy." Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Iiev. E. It. Albiu, pator of tho Calvary
Baptist church, will deliver a
sermon in tho evenim- - Tl. ohM- - .i.
the leadership of Prof. W. Waters, will ren
tier special music. Trie services will begin at
0:30 p.m.

The commemoration of tho Lord's Supper
will take place in tho Presbyterian church to
morrow at me mornlnir anrviro, anil tll1 l.A
Conducted bv tlin nnalnr tin U w tr.l.l..
The cveniug servico will consist of an address

an. iviuiam iioteei Zogbleb, on tho
Historical, governmental and religious condi
lions of his country. SrnV TTn l,. u.. i

this country only a year, but speaks good
English, having graduated at tho American
college. Beirut. He la
Presbyteilau church of town and gives this
leciure iree. in oruer to help his pastor, who
has been sick all wen.k. and AnnG.i.i,.niin
ablo to prepare an Easter service.

The celebration of Eastor among the Greek
Catholics will occur on Sunday, April 30th.
This is accordinir tn thn .Tnllon -- .,.!
comes 28 days later than the usual Eastor
every lourtn year. In the year 1000 they
will celebrate Easter on tho same iay.

Services at thn YntAarllin r i" c,..i
school will begin morning at 10
o cioch.. a special taster program is arranged
by the children. Tho superintendent,
William B. Pratt, will conduct the services.

The celebration of Easter in the St. Stan-
islaus Polish church will begin this evening
at 7 p. ra. with nasslon, unrvlp.. ia..,i- -- . ,.,.C4 .UCYMI
services the parishonors will bo allowed to ro--
iiMin incnurcu all night to Worship at a
sepulchre erected at the nltr ti,i ....i
chre will bo guarded by soldiers in costums.
i ne resurrection or Christ will bo celebrated

morning with services beelnning
at 0 o.'clock, to bo followed immediately by
first mass, High mass and the usual Eastor
sortnon at 10 a. in.

ninrnlnc ..mnn.u. ,
will be held in the Trinity Reformed church,
the pastor, Bev. J. A. Yearick, being in
charge. Tho church has been handsomely
decorated for the occasion. An elaborate
Eister service will be conducted by the 8un-da- y

gehool evening, beginning at
u:30 o'clock.

Elaborate nronaratlnn a li a tn (.Ann ma.) .
All Saints' Episcopal church for Easter, andthe church is prettily decorated. The choir
will render soeclal mniuV c!ai,,o(i..
communion will be observed at the morning
scit.i-n.wnir'- oeginsat lu:30,anil the follow-
ing program rendpreil. Ppnrc.inn.i "ni.- - - v.wmwMW,, 4IIDStrifois O'er"; Iutroit, Palm 3i commun.
ion service in & tlat, tiy Alfred Eyre : An-
them, "Awake np my Glory," Barnby;

'They have taken
J.btalnor; Xuuo. DimittU nu.ro(t. tia '

sional, "Jesus Christ Is Kisen Atthe evening service, at 7 o'olock, tho Sunday
school carol servico will bo bold.

Sheuandoahlau at Manila.
The 21st ReeimAnt Tt S i .

has beon ordered to Manila. They will go
to San Franrlvn anil fYnm ......I.AM lti 1. 1' '" u ',,11 uua iuthe transports Morgan City and Soandla for
jiauim. jonn .tempest, of town, is a mem-
ber of tbo regiment and will go with them to
the Philippines.

Singing anil Dancing.
The celohratAd Jonas Ststnrtt .lnnAH . .. .1

dancers, and Prof. AlleWh.
entertain the patrons of Marshall's saloon on
oaturaay evening. Tnls is a treat; take
advantage of it.

Advertlird Letters.
Letters addressed to Miss Gladys Bowlands,

Mrs Hour Grimes, Mrs. William Wilson.
A I Tiltou, John Cook and Henry Burrows
remain uncalled for at the local post office.

D. W. llKDKA, P. M.

Hauler's, Chestnut Si Olierry streets.
Froth and smoked meats, butter and eggs, tf

Fit BIS LUNCIIBS

BICKKKT'B.

Clam soup, free, to all patrons
hentz's.

Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will
bo served, free,

WEEKS.
Specialties by tho Lally children. Muilo

by Max lllrsch.
KKMDiucK norjsz.

Clam ohowder will be served, free, to all
pairous.

MAX LEVIT S.

1.0
Will buy you a fashion
able spring

Correct style, wearing m
quality. Silk or satin
bandrt.

25 Cents
Will greatly increaie your
appearance, by buying our
spring

Neckwear.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER..

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

THE I
M

L E!

This is the title bestowed upon our store by
our many customers. They say to us jou
carry a large and well selected stock at
reasonable prices, making it possible and
easy for us to select our wants.

Our dress goods counters this week ore
made attractive by the new arrivals of Spring
Dress Fabrics, consisting ol all desirab.e
weaves in the market. We invite you tu see
them. It will nay you.

o SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o
One lot mixed dress goods, 31

inches wide. 15c. were 25c.
One lot all-wo- mixed dress floods, 33

Inches wide. 25c. were 40c.
One lot Taifeta silk, In six leading colors.

4sc, were 65c.

We can supply vour silk wants hero from a
silk stock that has few equals. You will say
so too when you have seen the line

) CARPETS. (
Our entire second floor U devoted to these

goods. You will have no trouble in mating"
a selection from the many beautiful design
wcHaye to ssrr-j-ou.Vel- Moqrettei,
Ax minster, Wilton, Brussels, Ingrain and
Rag all at lower prices'than ever. -

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH (VIA I IN! ST.

Nice.
Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
106 G, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

LEADING MILLINERY I

mm,

The coming ol Kaster Is preceded br the
arrival ol Buter millinery. This season's line
Is mora eutenslve and fetching than ever before.
All the Metropolltan.lndeed CosmopollUn.ldeaa
ore set forth In every detail. Our price we
guarantee are thn lowest and our assortment
the largest In the county. You don't need to go
out of town to purchase your spring hat or
bonnet, for you have an opportunity to cbooso
irora tliottsaude ol ready trimmed hats at the
right price.

VK 1IAYB More trimmed hats, nntrlmmed
bate, sailors, walking hats, flowers, and orna-
ments, more of every thing In the millinery
Hue than any three mlltlneriea la this county.

BON TOOHLLINERY,
No. 29 North Main Street.


